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sea and swam away, more to escape the cries
of those they could not aid than to .save their
own lives. After having been in the water
about two hours they were picked up by one

the sides are thickly cove-e- d with the lovely
violet, fit emblem of his r odest virtues, while
the beautiful green myrtle clasps its tendrils
lovingly over the top, ) It bears no other or- -

found his (Albert's) room full of smoke, and
the bed on fire. He took the bed ont and
put it out of the window. Then he went up
stairs, though the smoke wan so thick he;
nearly suffocated. Albert did not follow him,
but paced horridly up and down the lower
rooms, sobbing and crying.

On getting Into the chamber Mr. White,
found the bed in a blaze, and the bedroom

c

a cloud, the sea smooth, and the air snperb.
The deck of the steamer was luminous with
happy faces. ' But a few moments after We had
taken our seats at the dinner table, at 4 P.
M., the shipsuddenly name to a stop. No no-

tice was taken of this. . In an instant more
we heard hurrying- - steps on the deck, and a
cry of "a wreckl'p"a wreck!" brought us all
to our feet , We rushed up the gangways,
and saw, a little to the southwest of the bow
of the Lafayette, two frail boats filled with
half-nake- men and women,' pulling toward
us for life. " - .

, As they neared the side of our ship, their
upturned faces beamed as ifthe gates of heav-

en were opened to them. The steps of the
Lafayette were lowered, and thirty helpless
beings were' rescued from a watery grave.
With a tender hand CaDtain de Boeande re

Was of medium hight, and fair as the lily of
her Northern clime. She donned a dress of

black slntf, while the coat of one of the
Slain, pilots was buttoned tigbly. around
her slight form. Her face was ashy pale as
she mounted the stairway; and with her hair
disheveled by the wind, she exclaimed, in a
voice which rung clear as the notes of a bugle
above the storm; ' ' ' ' " :

' "I know something of this Lachine rapid,
and will use my best endeavors to guide you,
although we hare everything of wind and
water against us. ' Let two ofyon who are the
strongest and most stand by me
at the wheel, while the rest invoke His aid
who ever stilleth the tempest, to guard our

bark safely through the troubled
waters, :

As if in" derision of her matchless courage,
the mad waves dashed higher, while the thun-

der pealed a .loud defiance to her words.

MT TATHIB'S HOU8B.

There is 1 place of wareless rest, .

Par, far above the skies, '

Where beauty lives eternally;
And pleasure never diet;

My Father's house my heavenly home,
Where glorious mansions stand,

Prepared b Ood himself for all
Who seek "Immanuel's land."

When tossed upon the waves of life
With fear on every side, i ; ;i

When loudly kowU the gathering storm,
And foams the angry tide-Be- yond

the storm, beyond the waves, .i

BuraU forth the light of morn, '

Bright beaming from my Father's houso,
To cheer the soul forlorn. , .

And even when the hour draws nigh,
With all Its dreaded gloom,

When death shall burst the bands of life, '

And sink us in the tomb,
The light of yonder heavenly house

Shall cheer the parting soul,
And o'er it, mounting to the skies,..

A tide of rapture roll. '

In that Messed home of changeless joy,.
Earth's parted friends shall meet,

With smiles of love that never fade,
And happiness complete.

0, there adxeui are sounds unknown;
Death frowns not on that clime, .

But life In glorious beauty blooms,
Eternal and sublime.
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. SBITBD AS PUBUSHBD BY

JCHOMAS U. WHITE.
'ttfiw lii HnHtory oFBintU't BaUdlng, n.

Sna.r Bun Ston Bridgt, Pomwoy, Ohio.

All ppUUoin for Snbwrlptlon, AdttlIng
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Legal advertiwinenU eharjed at ratee allowed

Carnal or transient nTeriui- - -- r
paid for in advance. .. ;

AdTeri.emento not having the nmmber ot iner-"tlo-

marked on copy, wlfl be continued nntU

, forbid and charged accordingly. ,

An communication, and notice! will bo charged

in proportion, excepting obituary and marriage
notice., which to .ubsoribere w.ll be gt

lines will be sub- -Avefor live lines or less: over

ve lines or less will be inserted gratuitous.
1 .fig? AU adve'rtlsmcnts,' Insnre

mist be brought in before the Tuesday noon prior

to the day. of publication.

. A, P1.AWT8.

and Coumelor t Uw, FotMror, O

OfficTat tht offic. of the Sugar Bun Salt Co.

7- -1 ,.

LEWIS rAMBi
. Attorney and Counwlor st Law, Pomeroy, O.

6ffiee In Court-Hons-

B. HCTTOMf
fcounti 8urveyor, and Attorney at La. Of-tt- o

Ohio. U

tta Court Houoo, Pomeroy,

nv w. HAMPTON
Counselor at taw, Cheshire,

aXZX. Obio. Prompt attention gmn

it the eolleotion of eUum

... a. r.eiainoii.
a. stitnoii. m. l a. r. simrovw.

j n i l Law. Pomeroy,
XTmcVupTtaiTrnlhoCourtou

i wrne,-- ., , at may?jsrsr h th. -- s-. ,

"aKSoTohio. 7- -1

piajnoon

"BUOAnRUK BA1.I COMPANJ.

llrii -- - '

uronv HALT COMPANY. ,... r- - rT t1
DSII. n

. . a T L
- watuhea. Clocks, Jewelry and

rroni siK
House," romeiv,.ton

paid to firing aU articles In my l.ne,. i- -i

i m..s ruick room of P. Lam

J&west side Court .t

oeaeroy, '

A. KOHbi
bealerin'and Manufacturer of Ombrel-.i- ..

Bi Id door from Front,
,7 tr. .1.. mmtra On--r nhlA u. w - r

Cln.. '.nd nnrchases old ones at liberal
7x mc; )

May S,. 1890-3-l- -tf

7..,' r liBWM PAIWi -

CLAIM AGENT;
.. .ostuvitav. . OHIO,

to Collecting Bounty
Soney, ArreaV. of lVri ff,Mio"dJ "etnt
Pisabled and Discharged

Widows of deceased omn. , ,

Offioa in the Court House. .s ...

W. H. LASLEY,' Pomeroy, Ohio--v

, nt.AIM AGENT,
Will attend, promptly , to the Collection of just

claims against tne uoverumru

vtnua BOUNTIES.
' Arrean of Pay, value of Horsen. and other

4hils in the Bervioe, et, elo

A. SEEBOHM, .:

n ITGGIST AND APOTHECARY,
i TaBAlEB IN OILS,' PAINW, BBU8HES,

U Varnishes, vyeHune, r.u--.
t - and Paney Artlelety j- ; " ' l

"'Front Street, Pomeroy, Ohio.
prescriptions oarefuUy put op- - Jan. 7--

"' .rOIEBY IBOM COMPAMir.
POMKROT.OHIO.-'"'-

,Keffftany on, hand anmajja.iejirdi
lliUes of the tab?r;)X
1(. .POMEKOT .XB0N..j.i i

,i .U4r. ..v rf- - i. ;C. OBAMT,Ag

DENTISTRY.' 'n'';;1
inal l- - til WHAkBTi DcmUst,

eDm(ie'onCottrt8treedblw MaQuigg

A Smith's Leather Htore. Work warranted.

DRJ D.: MA Y.BR,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEONl
MwttrHAVlT.M.WESTVA. l

.' ' : in either side of the rivor wlU be

. aarefullT atUnded to, n H ..

DB. W. F. BRABTSTBAP,,
AND BURGEON. Office next

PHYSICIAN H. Cohen's store, Front street,

fTj!y,V . i .'.. and 1 to i P..
i AU orders left at Mr. Cohen's etore promptly

.Attended to. i,. t - ' ' " t"'
'. '.IO. B.KAb; ', i ... .1 EIIftXT.

,X !.':'. .,-- BeKISLKY,
forwaidlar and Oommiuioa Merohants, Steam,

beat AgenU aad Whaafboat PreprietoM, Parkers.
.I Wu Van. j - j.. . . i M

PnrohM nd Bute Of the beltAmti for the. . ..- .n n n I J T i ft! I
4' Brands or urnae, nana mi numuai

jniAwa MILLS, ef different nattame and supe--

U rior to any la tho county, at the Middleport

of the boats. ,:.. b

0RM8TIKIK0 OF A SHIPWRECKED CHILD.

On Wednesdar. June 28. at 3 P. M., the
passengers of the Lafayette assembled on
deck to witness the baptism of the son of Wm.
Rothstein, only a few weeks old. A prayer
book and a silver cup, containing water, were
placed upon a table,, and the little fellow was
brought forward to receive, the prenomens of
Lafayette Eeoande, the name of the ship and
captain who saved him from an early grave.
President King, of Columbus College, New
York, officiated. ., . ,

'
A SUBSCRIPTION.

After the ceremony Judce Edwards Picrre- -

pbnt made soma remarks touching the condi
tion m uie passenger oi tne neison, ana
proposed that a subscription be tnaen up ior
their benefit

In a few mmntes six hundred dollars in gold
were raised and divided among them. Most
of the passengers saved from the wreck of the
nelson are Americans. . ., ., ,, .

-

From the New York Journal of Commeroo.

Doming of the Steamer Olaseow.
The British steamship Glasgow, of the In- -

man line! left New York at four o'olock on
the momihg of Sunday; July 30th, for Liver-

pool; with a full freight of cotton, cheese, to.,
and some zou. persons on boara, including ine
seamen, ,c.verytbing seemed to go wen until
about ten o'clock bf the morning of the 31st,
when the crv was sounded of "a man over
board.'' which was mistaken by manv of the
nassengers below tor an alarm ot ore. hot
a few moments the consternation was. great
until the cause was generally knownwhen
quiet again reigned. A boat was lowered,
hnt wu lost ' - '. ' '''

The excitement bad scarcely subsided, when
the alarm of lire was sounded. All hands,
lit minnnL rnahed on deck, but as the fire was
ih the forepart of the vessel, the second class
passengers rnshed aft, and for nlew minutes
the, wildest excitement prevailed, . .A' general
rush was made for the railings in front of the
small boats; orders were given by the captain
and officers, that no persons should get Into
the boats without permission, and mat tne nrst
man who attempted to lorce bis wai) intoi the
boat before all the wome.n and. chjlreni should
bo taken off. should be shot

After a few minutes a vessel was' dl'ocovered
at the distance of some' 'eight 'miles. The
Glasgow was at once Jtut under a full heod ot

ii. Tt: j J a! M

steam ana nercoprseaireciea iowaru mendi-
ng vessel. In the meantime the captain or-

dered the boats to be lowered into the sea. '

About three o'clock the'saiKng yessei was
lying to under our stern, half a mile distant,
when Cant Manning ordered, the accommo
dation ladder to be lowered and the work of
transferring the passengers commenced. Uur

. .it ' i i 1 1 I 1 T)
iriena Drovea to do me .imerictui uara ivuoo- -

mond,. Cnpt T, S. Wallia,.ofiind for JNew

lork, loaded with coalsjrow tow tiay.
The scene from on board tne Rosamond af

ter sunset was truly grimd jyld terrific; sheets
of flame and curling smote issuing from the
whole length of thi Glasgow and running up
the tarred ropes to the masts, wmcn gave way
one bv ono and fell into the water.

The entire process of transferring the pas
sengers was performed in a most aamiraoie
ana oraeny manner, wmcn renecis we mgn-es- t

credit upon the coolness, and sound judg
ment of Capt Manning and his officers. On
board the Rosamond all was done that could
be done for the accommodation of the passen;
irers of the Glasgow. -

he Itosamond was occaimca ana some-

what short of water, when the steamer Krin
came in sight on the morning of August 2.

Just at daybreak it was deemed prudent to
make a second trnnsior ot me uinegow a pas
sengers to. the latter vessel, which was done.

In regard to the cause of the fire there ex
ists severat opinions. Some cotton was stowed
aWay in the same part of the vessel Occupied
by the steerage passengers, and it has been
said that one of them Jit his pipe and threw
the lighted match among the bales.

NAMES OF CABIN PASSENGERS,.,
' Mrs. Marv Cnmobell. of Baltimore; Mrs.

Wont. Mrs. Jhmes Alexander, Miss Rose Ad
ams, Juan G. del Paxo, Edward Spencer, of
Cincinnati; Bev. jr. J; jacuugnun, u. vaioa,
George A. Willis, C. Pinks, Wm. Notmun, of
Hamilton, V. W.; K. Jt freucn, nm. nest,
F. T. Burmeister and wife, of Philadelphia;
Wm. Goodall and wife, W. H. Martin, wile
and child: Chas. A. Leas. U. S. Consul
Maderia, wife and dnughter; Rev. Chas. Egnn;
B. McKenna and son.

: Mnrder in Connecticut. ' '

Two terrible murders were committed the
other day at Oakland, Uonn,, pear

...
namora.

m. nJbe nartiora limes gives iue iviiumug
' ' !'- 'A

, The quiet villige of Oakland, Manchester

townsbipvatout nine miivs rasv ui,
iu amused this morning bv the news of the

nat fearful crime' ever neroetrhtcd in' this
vininitv. " At four o'clock, or a little sooner,
Mrs; Benjamin Starkweather, sister-in-la- of

Nathan Btarkweatner oi mis euy, agea
and her daughter, Harriet Ella, aged 14 years,

hhth foullv murdered while sleeping to

gether in their house: "They were killed with
alsoi stabbed in variousan ax, and they were

places with a,butcher-knife.,,- .,..?,' .'
Tha mnther'a face was cut in two bv a pow

erful blow from the ax, which divided the
nnae. brosswise. and but open the face entirely

across, oraahifig throunh the bones of the up--

ner iaw and nheeka. ..uver.the ngnt eye-w-

another gash from the ax, sinking througn mj

skull and into the brain ana mere was anuwi-
whir-- mt nnMi the side hhd back of the head.

uW irfmtk-iraa- near the right temple.

Besides t,he0: wouijdf tfiero were Others m ade

be a 'butcher knife-ro- ne thrpugh the.Jpwer
part'of the chin,' the blado penetrating deep

ihtb the throat! onh deep into tne rigm oreast,
mA witl.M Jun Irrtn tlin-lef-t breaif : U' '

, "Ella, the daughtejv prosonted a till more

shocking sight- Her ncht. eye, was entirely

gone The ax had cut a terrible gash across

the brow; eye and 'check, evidently t one

blow, letting on all nf the eye, breaWng in
the skull, and ,cUving down' te.the cheek

bone. Above tbe right, eye, near, the. top ot
ttVe forehead, was another fearful gash froir.

the ax, sinking into : the brain vand she Nra

stabbed through the bosom arilh tlie ibutfhcr
kpife. ii A vittii J,.ii .ie:.-:ii!- ' wn
.."The.first information of the. murders was

given by. the son, Albert Starkweather, at four
o'efobk.-1- He came 'tri'Mr; Horace White s, a
weighber,- - rattling, or rather falling neerily
agaiHH WU MW. WM).. piuiiiii..g .- -- .j--

mates with this call;,.. ,' if .r"l
"Get np!-r- get upl Come over to ourhonse!

I 'don't know lut our folks are ell killed, and

the honsd is on fire I"" r ' '"''' ' "

Mr. White raaovcr, followed by Albert, and.

nament save a cross m Trameuuj uucn,
placed there by the hand of her who watched
and waited hia enmino:- -' 4 his last letter as
sured her "after the taking, of AtlantaV
But he came not, and all that was left her was
in visit the sacred irround'of his repose and
return to her widowed mother in Baltimore.
Just one year ago to-d- that he gave his life
for that glorious cause, we loeneuui oi wuicu
we enjoy. With his brilliant eommencement
what might he not have achieved in that year!
But a higher power than ou rules; and all is
well, Best, rest, McPhersojt, in thy peaceful
homel The well worn path that leads there
tells how his memory is cheris! d in the hearts
of his countrymen and parrS ' '"''! the
soldiers. Scarce a day but swue brave boy
with the blue jacket is seen wending his way
to gaze on tbe spot where rests the noble com-

mander, and already, I see by the papers, is
Gen. Logan making arrangements to give the
soldiers en opportunity of expressing their

appreciation ot his many nooie qualities, oj
contributing a fund for the purpose of, erect-

ing an appropriate monument. ' V"
Not many evenings since i wanqereu over

to the grave, and there found his aged grand-

mother leaning on her staff and slowly pacing
around the cherished spot Although now. in
her eighty-nint-h year, she often slips quietly
out of the house and steals away. there to think
of the loved one lost; for as she, told me with
tears in her eyes, "James was always a pot
child with her. . She never tires of relating
his manv virtues, the scenes arid vicissitudes
of his public life, together with th events pf
his early death, the days and dates ot wmcn
she remembers with singular Correctness in
one so old. She together with his amiable
and interesting mother, occcupy thehomestead
where mnv be seen the cauinmchts belonging
to himself and horse, together With valuable
presents given as testimonials of merit and
friendship. Two elegant swords. finefywrought
and richiv mounted, one of Which 'bcarthe
simple inscription, ''From a Friend,'! fnyside
by side With a shattered ana warp swora ratten
lrom his bell alter tne laiai messenger oi uuaiu
oame. Though less eleirant than the others,

it is of more value. It served atl through' the
siege of Vicksbnrg, and now bruised and worh,
its work is done, and it has come homo to
rest like the hero woo bore it - near tne
house sport the horses, whose! eallant .rider
shall spur them Into the hot smoke of the bat-

tle ' '"'no more, f
How we cherish mementos bt the great and

(rood! Our little village of Clyde, (Ihe name
of which they now contemplate changing to

Mcrherson,) has many sacred reucs oi nis
earlier venrs. At the monthly meeting of the
M. E. Sabbath School last Sabbath, si banner
was exhibited printed by General Mcrherson
fourteen years 'ago for the Sabbath, ' School,
while home on a furlonch from West Point
Though tho design is very apprppinte ana
well executed, that of a child slaving with a
lion and lamb, Us vainer is dotdrtyYfenbanced

as being the work" 'of ono "oT America's' no-

blest sons. Thirty-si- x brief years told the his-

tory of his life, but in them he built a name
.... ... .w m ii ii i u nut. 1 lire in ...in.. -

history, and which we of Ohio may be justly
, .....IIInroua oi. r

tjlyde, July ;a, iooj.. .,5

SMaidfiil Hecn In an Insstnee Asy
luru Attcuiptea Ksenpe oi bjuh- -
nlste.

A fearful tragedy occurred in the hospital
last Friday. At about ten- o clock the night
previous, an Irishman, large, stout, and ues-

oeratelV crazy, crawica tnrouen me e.iwu-

ter in his room in one of tho rear y

buildings, and reached the roof, where he es-

tablished himself, and bade defiance to all the
world. He was soon discovered, and every
pffnrt that the inirenuitv of the superintend- -

on! and hia associates could invent was made
to induce him to come down, but without
avail. A hole was cut in the roof, but with
nieeea of slate which he tore from the roof,
the madman beat back all who attempted to
approach him. The roor is quite steep, out
tho nrazv man would run all over it even
along the eaves, without fear and with perfect

impunity. Wo sone person couia possiuiy ac-

complish what he did. He declared he never
would come down, and would kill any one who
should come npon the roof. It was therefore
an impossibility to get him safely, and it would

be certain death for any one to go upon the
roof and grapple 'with him. He was perfect
"master of the situation." n. A watch Was kept
upon him during the night and the next fore
noon.

It was thought that Father Sullivan, the
Catholic priest who had previously visited
him and seemed to have considerable influ
ence over hiuij might induce him to.come,
down, and ha waa aent for at Holvoke, but be
ing sick he could not attend, and sent one of
bis assistants, but betore nearnveu, we mail-
man at about eleven o'clock was seized with

a fit, to which he was . subject, while sitting
beside a chimney, and curling nn,. ronea on,
striking on tbe solid hard-pa- below, breaking
one arm and injuring himself internally, so
that be lived only about an hour. In his dis-

abled condition, eveh) he fought desperately,
and it was with difficulty ho was secured. The
ventilator through which he escaped is oval
shaped, about eight by twelve inches, and ex-

tended from near the top of the wal,horizon-tall- y

about ten inches, and then up to-- the
roof. This hole he enlarged by knocking out
the brick. ' He entered the ventilator by turn-

ing his bed1 up against the Wa'. fiorlhamp-to-n

JVatt. Gazetti. ,i ').,!',.

Corrwpondenee of Ihe if; T. Evening Post. ;

Pftrtlenlartsorthe Banning orhe
t"i . i iHelMiu

VU. '' vtru.i't -i- ti- Tl-- ' !' nimai'i il

" ! Oh Board Steamihip Lafayette,-'-. nil .

t . Between Brest and Havre, July 6. J'. i

We left New York at 9 o'clock en the morn-

ing of the 23d of June, in the steamship
for Havre: with three hundred passen

gers, among whom wer President King, of
(Joluinbi College, new- iur, wun nis wne
and four daughters, Dr. Stotewood,-Jndg- e

Pierpointj Mrs. Spencer, wife of the
at Paris, Jsladame la Barronne, wife of the

Russian -- Minister at Washington, Madame
Vockol and Mr. Janes.of the New York Times,
and family. The second day out- the. ship
was stopped for two or three hours to repair
a slight damage to- the machinery by too much
frintion. ' No one expressed surprise.' iNoone

Lsaw the hand of Providence in this ' little de
lay. The round of eating, annlting and ten-a-Ut-e

went oa the eamev To ftvoidt fogs and
Irahonra Cantain de Boeande had taken a
more southerly eoorse than ever before; pro-

longing our voyage, and goingout of the usu
al traca: OI Snipn, nuu w una Mil m bjjouio.
Providence in this,".fit:: i frt A t win ;i

'.- 'wm4eE iurt) tki tkirl
On Tuesday, the 21th, the sky was without

covered with blood,-- He lifted up Ella and
found her still alive, though bathed in blood
and presenting a shocking sight As he lifted
her a bloody ax slipped off upon the floor.
Mr.. White took it, and, lifting the window,
placed the ax under it to let ont the smoke,
while he next got Mrs. Starkweather off the
burning bed, and, finding her dead, placed
her on the floor, while he rolled up the bed
and threw it out of the window. HiB hands
were blistered, and his clothing rendered very
bloody. ,

"The dying Ella he carried in. his arms to a
back window in the adjoining room, in order
to give her trcsn air, and then sent his hired
man (who with others had arrived,) at once
for a doctor; but the poor girl died in a few
minutes. ' Her blood covered the window, silt
on which she rested and the floor near by.

"Mr. white m. once instituted a search tor
tracks about the house, but was unable to die-- .
coyer anvistinctjnaijtsfcetexceHitho
garden.

"Albert Starkweather, 24 years of age, slept
on the lower floor in the northeast room. . His
mother and Ella slept in the northwest room.
above. He says a noise up stairs just before
dawn awakened him, and rushing out of his
room ne was Knocicea down, near tne toot ot
the stairs, by a man, or men, coming down-- ;

tnat ne recovered and bad a scuttle, in tne
dark, and was overpowered, thrown down, and
the man, or men, escaped. He shows a scqr
over one eye, which he says was caused by the
blow the murderer gave him.' ' The mark, un- -,

fortunately, was obviously ot an older date
than this morning. -

f 'Albert's reputation is not good. ' He-t.ha-

beep a rather fast young man, and his associ-
ations are said to have been not of the best
We hear that he Was soon to be married.' Tn
his, bureau was found a sum of money- - in Na
tional bank bills, amounting to about $362r- -

There were three. $100. bills, one $50, and
some smaller.. He says two hundred-dolla- s

oi me money was nis, ana tne rest nis mower s.
The family were In1 moderate 'circumstances,
and had but little spare money,!'' ni

.... ,..i,.' Vi Pit 'it
Klnth West Va. Regiment.

This regiment was organized in the fall of
1861 bV 'Colonel K. V. WhaieyatGuyandottei
On the 10th day of November", General Jen-
kins made a raid on the newly organdzed reg--,
iment and succeeded in killing or capturing'
the whole command. Collecting again in the
spring of '62 it marched with Cox through
the Kanawha campaign. They fought well
and the celebrated retreat of Cox from Charles-

ton was covered by this
.

regiment r ' i ,

T.. in !. .1.. otm we lau ii wasransierreu.o. we ouenan-doa- h

Valley. The regiment was here com-- ..

manded by Vol JJuval, how Brigadier Ucne-- ,
ral, and was alwaystoremoet iiuthekirmishes
in the Valley under Milroy. it was
with Gen. Crook in the raid bn the East Ten-- ,
nessee and Virginia railroad. At Cloyd's
Mountain it occupied' the right of the charg
ing column. Here, in about ten ' minutes,
200 of the bravest men in the regiment fell,

'

but it did not fall back. We can see,
the gallant Duval and Skinner encouraging
the men to the charge. The hights were
taken and the flag of the old 9th was the first
to wave above them.- After this raid the di-

vision to which it was. attached was ordered
to meet Gen. Hunter at Staunton., They went
to Lynchburg, and on the return Crook's Di-

vision, including this regiment, covered the
retreat In the battle near Winchester, on
the 20th of July, 1864, the brigade of Gen.

. .T I - 1 - - 1 .1.. T, ' TV'ruvai aiuicaeu wu reuei ucu. nuiiioeue s di-
vision, 5,000 strong, and routed it, capturing
their cannon and a large number of prisoners.
The 9th was in the advance, and was- highly
complimented by General Sheridan.

i his regiment was consolidated with .the
5th Vo., last November, forming the lstTVa.
Veterans, which has since been commanded
by Col. Enochs. Theyliave been doing Pro-

vost guard duty, at Staunton, Winchester,
Beverly and Cumberland. The regiment has
the name of being one of the best drilled and
disciplined in this Department. Thei follow-

ing is a list of the field and line officers. "'

P1BLD OFOTeERS. ...

W. H. Enochs, Colonel; J. J. S. ,P, ..Cairrojt, '

Lieut Colonel; James P. Waymer. Major,;
James H. Hysell, Surgeon ; Francis L. Her-scj- r,

Adjutant; Joseph Little, Chaplain John
C. Bishop, Quartermaster.

i UXR;OmCMaV ; i tl ,,

Company A. Captain, Miirk Poorc, .Lieu-
tenants, John Q. Agerinan and C. Enoch- - , .

Company B. Captain, Oliver Phelps,
Vinion D. Gardner and C. Partrjidge.

Company A. Zeigler and
Lieutenant, A, 0. Stiverson, i

Company D. Captain, C. M. Conley anb?
'Lieutenant,' L. D. Markin. .

' "'

t 'Company E. H. Willis, Lieuten-
ants, A. O. Enochs and & W; Will. at

Company F. Captain, . Jacob May, Lieu-

tenants, 8. Andre and G. F. JarreU..
Company G. Captain, W. T. Elswicjt,

C. O. Phelps and J.'W. Trumaft:
Company . H Captain', J. ' W. Johnson,

Lieutenants, D. A. Johnson, and John Zim-

merman.. ., , . , , .,
Company' I. Captain, R. Laughlin, and

Lieutenant Leppcrt " "i!1. V,.K

Company IL Captain, H. C. Drjncan,
Lietitenants, A. J. Johnston and J.

: Wnnt tb Sonth ylll' Wnntr
North, Carolina, the.,Newbern Times fjs,

will, diiting the preaent jark want at Icat two

hundred thousand dollars' worth ot plows, arid
ns 'timey" irioio bf nh Tnri'nns"1mplemhta
neeossarfifor aueoeasful fcminfj ! Tor:th!80
dd one, hundred thoiisjipd mprolw, carriages,

wagons, ic. I hen ,it. .will. require pnj
t- - supply wooden warn, such ni funs,

bucketa, pails, bnrrels, &c.,and fifty thonstfnd

more to supply catiwleB and aoap, while two

hundred thousand will hardly ;be 4wnceat ttv

furnish shoes. for the pbpulatiotl.,
the people ought to supply (hese articles
themseM-s- , hnd' not depend Urn WheWur-cc- s

; but to do this reqtnrcs illiffri-ex-.ncndituroir-

,tlio machinery end mwitactc-ri- rs

to make them, t ..SiiJ; btbvyrf.
1W required.: ',It w,(l take scjnetiino

ydt to make
the North for its manufacturing In--

the meantime, ouk nienuftarerai Study

tjie prcsenf wanta of that reguiuand. be pre-par-

to supply them. -
, .

.(

Ths TKBaiioniESj-TTher- e are ten qrganie--e- d

Territories in tie United Stales; Wyoming,
Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Montn, Nebras-

ka, New Mexico, Utah, Dakota idWashivr
ton.

ceived them one. by one, and caused chain,
and matrasses to bo brought fur those who had
not strength enough to stand. The sufferers
were silent; Tears- - alone spoke their grati- -

tude,,;'.!;., I ;t:.,'i ..':') i I1

Now ensued a Et$at moral lesson for the
in the innate goodness of the

human heart TJfe're was scarcely a dry eye
among the hundreds Who crowded the deck
of the Lafayette. Tears stood on manly cheeks
and in eyes unaccustomed to weep. Ladies
took fronv(hejr persops rich silks and stuffs to
clothe unfortunate women. Gentlemen dofleed
their broadcloth for the comfort of the men;
and weeping sailors stripped themselves for
tbe benefit ot tneir teuow seamen.

The kind miners conducted those that could
walk into the pabin'; and placed the best of
the ship s board betore them; and tbe neipiess
were fed like babies. ' We saw sailors forcing
stnall pieces of bread, dipped ih wine,'between
the oarched Iids ot the siunwrecKt-- seamen.
In as short a time as possible they' were ell
made comfortable "irrid tho history of their
misfortune Tisoertained. " IBey wer paosen
gei in the Willinmn Nelson, from i Antwerp,
which had been burned1 at half past' twelve
o clock on the 26th instant, it laf4Uii, long.
&Q.2.., .W.; h . .'I'll

Two boats 'were vol out the lonir boat, con
taining thirty-seve- n ittrsoris, and a small boat
containing lourteen ami a reft on which were
abou,pne,l)iiVBre(l9M)er.. rini vir

vi ,.t l n:iniBb"B0AT. i'it. .: ,V
Cantain do Boeande. immediately' put' llis

shiu about and went in tho, direction of the
wreck of the William Nelson, with the hope of
saving more hyos. At oj the sailors at mast
head cried, "Another, boati in aDout an
hour We tnnde' ft Russian bnrk, bound to the
south Of France, which picked. up the small
boat, containing fourteen beiore wo renciiea
her. These consisted of a fumily of six,' the
father aiid "mbher"and fonr"thildrcn, the
youngest only weeks old,-an- eight sf

They were nearlv exhusted, and to ren
der them more comfortable, and to' t'orwuTJ

them to their homes with More speed than
was in the power of the captain' of the bark,
Captain de Uocande caused them to be trans-
ferred to. tbe Lafayette, making in all forty- -

four that the sea .had rendered up to. his care.
; As tlnrpBrser of tbe Lafayette handed up

theBe little children to the ladies en deck he
kissed each one of them with a tenderness
that brought tears to many an eye. i

The long boat and the raft were still out
With a promptness and humanity that won the
hearts bf all on board, Captain de Boeande
cruised in the vicinity of the wreck, firing
cannon and rockets till nearly morning, but
could neither hear nor- see anything ot the
boat and raft. He then cut his shin on her
course. If the Lafayette had not been delay
ed the second day out, she wonld have been
seventy fiva miles beyond the scene of the
wreck of the Nelson at the time she picked
up her passengers This, and - the southerly
course of the Lafayette is something for all
to think oi. f

ACCOUNT OF TUB DBRNIKO Or IHB SEASON.

William Bothstein's account of the burning
of the William Nelson I have obtained as fol
lows: ' '.v

,', The William Nelson was a first claw pack
et ship of New, York, commanded by. Captain
Smith. She left Antwerp on the 2d of June,
and Flushing on the 4th, for New Yorky with
five hundred and fifty souls on board. On
the voyage there had been two births, sixteen

r I J 1 1. I p
cases oi lever, ana six ueaws, maniiia ire
nimtit fumications of the shin necessary.

...The morning of the. 2tith, Rothstein de
scended into' the ship where tbe sick were ly-

ing, and found the air so infected as to make
fumigation immediately necessary to insure
the safety of the passengers.. Captain Smith
gave Mr. Rothstein charge of clenrsing the
ship, which is done by dipping heated irons

into tar ana swinging wem wrougu we nir.
During this process one of the men employed
in fumigating let a red hot iron fall into the
pail of tar, which instantly blazed up as high
as the ceiling. .: Rothstein, who stood behind
the men, directing them, caught up a matrass
and flung it and himself on the pail of blazing
tar. with the idea of smothering 'the flame,
when it exploded, and threw him and the mat
rass backward ten teet ine men now oncom-

ing , alarmed, threw upon it straw beds and
other combustible substances, which burned
like torches.; In ten minutes the flames burst
up the hntchway, and were running up the

mainmast ana rigging line ncry serpenm.
Thn anerifi ' now was indescribable. Th

tinmttntr nut In the middle of the shin,
divided it into two' parts, separating friends
and families; and driving them to the extreme
ends .of the. burning vessel Some became
frantic, and leaped. into the sea. Others flew

up and down the deck, wrapped in the flames
of their. clothes., rending the air with their
shrieks,: '.Strong, men .clenched in' deadly
combat for the possession of a life preserver
or. a spay,: and ghastly mon. and women with
infants lashed to them,wang. themselves oaitr

irto tha ahm hv rones, to whiflh thet elunsrsln.
til (he re burned tbem in two and let the

down into a watery grave. ,M . n.u
, ; About one hundred persons had ' gathared
an thAhowanrit whan UnT, foremast fell, killing

many 'and hurling the rst i into the eeait
When the fire first broke out ten sailors soiled
the Itng boat, oanable of holding sixty or sev

enty persons, ftna rowen on. , xuej we pre-

vailed npon, ajud take in twenty-eev- -

en passengers., , : j i -

Captain Smith, the two mates, Rothstein,
nnn an manv of the anilora as they could con
trol, lowered the three small boats (none of
tbem seaworthy,) end piuced in tnem nom-stein- 's

wife;and four children, and the rest of
the Nelson s passengers picked np by the

' As the boats were rowed away from

tbe burning, ship, some thickens, to escape
the flames, flew after them and alighted on

the' shoulder of the pessertgersV A fat 'pig
swam np to one of the boata d indicated a
desire to be saved. ' H wa picked up, and
showed his gratitude by remaining qmetln
the bottom of the boat, Some of the thick-
ens had appeased the hunger of some of ' the
voyagers before they wort rescued. .' "

When Cap Smith and Rothstein could do

no more.for the sufferers, they leaped into the

With palled
' face and hps compressed she

took her station at the wheel, while two power-

ful men stood by to aid her as far as possible.
With a firm hand she raised the glass and
swept the scene before her, then bidding them
to have courage, the boat entered'upon its
fearful course as if conscious of the hand that
guided its destiny.' Her orders were given in
clear, loud tones, while she stood (proudly
erect, her eyes brightened into a darker blue,
till one would have tanciea ner tne mine
spirit of the storm. I he water aosnen against,
the side of the boat, crowning her fair nead
with drons : vet she stood unbend
ing, while not an eye in all that group but
gazid .with mingled owe and confidence upon
that delicate form. Once again the wheel

slipped from the grasp of bim-wh- held it, but

lair, jeweled hand arrestea its progress, bdu
staid the destruction which would otherwise
have followed it swerve from duty. Onward
speed the noble bark, and a shout rose high
above the storm for" her who had so bravely

through the shadow of death.
o .. . . .,. i iv. i ifone would receive no wanna iur uuncn,
but hade ns "irive thanks to Him whose Voice

ruleth the storm." She retired to he state
room, and was lost to view, i !'

Around tbe cabin-tam- e ipbi nigni, booui
hour before we entered the harbor of Montreal;
ra Wrnod her hintorv. She was the daugh
ter of the merohant who owned the line of
boats, one of which she had just saved irora
ruin.' Her mother died when she was a child,
and her father had vielded to her wishes, and

allowed her to accompany him on the boat of

which he was Uaptain. y aegrees sue--

acquainted with every bend in the beau-

tiful river, while calm and storm alike brought
scenes of beauty., to her eye....he was now on

her way to visit some menus in ueuec,
where her father nronosed joining her to spend
the winter.

A nnnilomun artkt sketched a likeness on

a leaf of his portfolio, as she stood at the wheel,
wranned in the nilot'a coat with her hand ;

.rr. . .. . r.. . - L.
and the tuiwengtn portrait sun graces me
gallery of arts in Montreal. Many a rough
hand grasped the snowy hngers at porting,
and manv a blcssinor crowned her noble head.

: J i t . i :
A magmheent aiamona oraceiet,

upon an inside plate tne name oi we yessei
and the date of the occurrence, was presented
to her about a week after her arrival In Que

bec! by the passengers who were oa board at
h timo whiln lnud and trinmohant were the

nraises borne to the ears of a fond parent of
, . . .'. 'I L. i C

tilG noble conduct oi tnai iron am leuness ut
who had braved the dangers before which

stout hearts and strong lorms bad qnnuea.... .'. . . ( 1 J 1 9" T
"And wnar necame oi ner auerwuiu r

"She married an officer in Quebec, and her
children still live there. One is a noble bov,
or rather a man now, andplows the ocean in
one of the battle-ship- s ot England..

Lincoln's First Collar.
One evening in the Executive Chamber

there were present a numoer oi genuenien,
flipm Mr Reward.'

A int in the conversation suggesting the

thought, Mr. Lincoln said, "Seward, yon never

heard, did you, How 1 earneo my nrsi uunnr i

Mr Seward. "Well.1 replied he,

"I was about eighteen years of age. I be-

longed, you know, to what they call down

South, the 'scrubs,' people who do not own
Inn,) and alnvea are nobody there. But we

in rftiainir. chiefly by
.
my labor.- ' -

sufficient produce, as I thought, to justity me
in tnlcincr it down the rivet to sell '

"After much persuasion I got the consent

of my mother to go. and consirucrea a nine
Anfhnoi lorrrn nnnih to take the barrel of two

of things, tUt we had gathered, with myself

and little bundle, down to w urieane, a.
steamer wag coming down the river. We
hare, vou know, no wharves on tne-- neswro
streams, and the custom was, if passengers
were at any of the landings, for them to go

out in a boat, the steamer stopping and taking
them on board.

' ' "' .' ''.
"T arx rnntemnlr.tinir mv new Hat boat and

wnnderihir whether I could make it stronger
or improve it in any parucuiar, wueu m ureu
ama dnwn to tne anore lli vnrrKes win.

trunks, and ' looking at the different boats
intflad out mine.' and asked, ' 'Who owns

thir- I answered somewhat modestly 'I do.

'Will you,' said one of them,: 'take us and our
trunks ont to the steamer T 'Certainly, said
L I was very glad to have the chance of
earning something.- supposed wai eacn
wrnilH crivA me two or three bits. ' The trunks

hrere put on my flatboat, the passengers seated
themselves on the trunks, and I sculled them

oufto the steamboat, '

"TIhw nn hoard, and I lifted tro their
heavy trunks and put warn on the dedlt.

Ihe steamer was aoouim jjiii uu ui agam,
whea I called out that they had forgotten to
nar ma. .JSaon- - ot : mem wok irora. weir. ., .' J i y f 1 11... .1
pocKPL b Sliver nan oouar, aim irew vn
the floor of my boat I could scarcely believe
mv eves as I nicked up the nlortey. .Gentle- -

mem von may think ft was a very, little thing,
and in thaaa davs it seems like a trifle, but it

incidont in life. Iwas a most imnortont my
could scarcely credit that I, a poor boy, had
earned a dollar iri less than a day that by
honest work t had earned a dollar. The
world aeemed wider and fairer before me. I
was a more hopeful and confident being from
that time.

From the Summit County Beacon. .

The tii-Av- e of MsJ. Gen. J. B. Be--
: .f. --.!. i . ' Pherson. - .i.w. tr.ri

Just over the brow of youndet hill, but a
few rods from our auiet cottage, sleep the mor- -

fnl mmaina of (he late lameuted McFhersoa
How I love to wander there, and contemplate
(ha hriirht anirit that like a comet flashed

thwart our sky for a season, and .then de--... . 1 1 'Tl.. J.U.anJ.11.parted to tne onauuwu. p."
pretending spot, that resting place or tne nero.
just a few paces outside the common burial
nAnnii anil aimcm. unuer uie sunue u hi.
homestead orchard. Near the head ft dam
of fragran rosemary sends tip its perfume, aad

Jmm (i Whittieb. The followinff charac
teristic letter was addressed to Dr. Boss, of
Toronto:1' -- - ' ..

. Ahesbdrt, Mass. May 'ii."
Mt Dear Sib: The tears which both na a

tions are shedding over the grave of our be-

loved President are trashing out all bitter
memories of misconception and estrangement
between them. So good comes of the evil.

O, Englishmen I in hope and creed,
In blood and tongue our brothers ;

We, too, are heirs of Runnymede,
And Shakspeare's fame and Cromwell's doed

, Are not alope our mother's

Thicker than water in one rill,
, Through centuries of glory, .'' ' '

Our Saxon blood has towed, and still ..
' t

We share with you the good and ill, , .

; The shadow and fhe glory.
5

; (i
, Thine truly,

J.G. WHITTIEB.

The Hervlae of h St. Lawrence.
Manv Years aeo. when I was so small a boy

as hardly to recollect it now my brother and
i j i i e .1. a u.

myseit were piaccu uu uuuru umc ut mo uu
Lawrence River steamers as cabin-boy- s and
waiters, with a view to become pilots) when we

niAar That vu nearlv fiflv Tears aso :

and boats were not ntted up in the style they
are now, nor were good pilots a thing to be
found every day. We had run lip and down
several times, when one morning about ten
o'clock, wet slopped at Brockville to take on
board, as usual, a Government pilot to guide

' ' 'us down the river.
It was lata in tho season, and we had a

strong wind the night before, leaving the river
rough, ana our usual puoi naa nnru wu ki

pioper-traee-
, while it

brought us into Brockville two hoars later than

the usual time. The clouds overhead still
looked cold, and the wind, blew Iresn ana
strong, when, making all possible haste, we

again put out of the harbor, and were soon
hmindinir on our wav. Throng-bou- t the morn

ing I noticed an anxious look on the Cap-

tain's face, which bespoke hig uneasiness

about the final termination of our journey.
We hail a onod manv nassOneers on board,

and although, we usually reached Montreal by
four o'clock in the afternoon, we should be
delaved till si, if not later. About ten miles
this airla of Lnchine a Mora of rain com-

monnorl which rendered it almost impossible
to guide the boat at all while the rapids of.

that name, the most terrific in the whole river,
were yet to be, papeed. - The pilot was one of

the best on the route, ran a man oi iHmuwi
temper, with a peculiar dogged look.- - Be-

tween him and the ordinary boat pilot there

existed an old grudge, which once or twice

led to blows, when tney came m conwci mm
uh nther. That momiiiaT. when passing one

rS tliB hiahpr falls, thev stood toeetber at the

wheel, when, owing to the strong current oi
the water, and tbe almost exnausieu evrcngm
of him who had guided us all the night, one
nrAe nf the wheel alinned from his hands, and

nearly caused an accident of a pretty serious
nature. " This annoyed his companion, and

hard words passed between them, since which

time a sullen silence naa oeen preser.
Whn ahnnt two miles above the Lachine

rapids some of the rigging aloft gave way, and
tho niirtit nllnt tnnnnted the nDDer deck with

a ladder and attempted to make it fast The,

wind blew fiercely, and while exerting all his

strength to stay the mischief, he lost his hold

and Tell, the ladder eoming down directlv
upon the head of our Government aid, wound

ing him pretty severely- - Notnausing to loon
.1 ikA miachief. he aeir.ed the unfortunate man,

and,' with almost gnperhumart strength, lifted'

him above the boat railing. ;. ineomer ijuiuaijr
guessed nis meaning, aim winuiug u
around the neck of liis companion, they fell

tosrether in the boiling flood below., - we low-

h Ufa boats as auieklr as possible.
ropes were thrown-o- ut and every eftor put

.t. a. .u ,l,.Mt.li '(m vain '. 'ThpV niA
to the surface of the water still locked m each
others arms, aad tbea sanli. from , our new
forevori' ,i:k ii . ,t'-- t twits ;!
t Tho boat now ranidlv rushed on, coming
near the. frightful rapid?, while- - terror-etrnc- k

(aces were around us, thought that no
asterand was near to guide' urthrodgH the

daft Yftusatfe behfW "thi tetitt WbicK wHad
jusl been called, to wKoess ptily made bur fit-- .

eves around us besnoke the agonising appre- -

hAnainn of theTjaasenmra and erew aa we went

plunging madly" to destraetion, scarcely half
mi in rrnut tne run. wnose aasnins: wares we

v..M itl.HnMlv hear: 'The' CaD tain had
franMy1 told Ss pf hi .fnabilitf to guide h

fflrouga me- - penioun , panne, ." ""i
gangway, and cabin were filled with men, wo-

men aad isuildren, some of whont were: pray-

ing, jBome ' weeping; 'others'- Intensely crazy
with ttn agony too intense for utterance.
Women eagerly, clutched their children, and
husbands pressed, their wives to their bosoms
with onlv the hone ot drim tocsiuer. iu"
Caotain stood at the wheel, assisted by one of
the- passengers, vainly endeavoring w nom
out to (lie last, and guide ner mi every euun,
should prove fruitless while, With strained
eyes and looks of despair, they gazed through
the almost, blindina- - storm unon the craggy
rocks, lifting high their gray, bare heads out
of tne water; 'and noon wmten they expected
every Moment to be dashed to pieces.

Just as rrenzy naa oegnn to calm a own into
sober, earnest preparation for the doom which
awaited them, there oame out at the state
room a fair young creature, over wboee bead
scarce sixteen sumsaers had passed. She

Hscklae 6o. u .....

i'h- . ' "'


